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Will Close Out, the Present, Stock to Prepare for Extensive Improvements
I find, after till hie nn hvoioo of the sotro, that there are a great many things in the various departments that I want to elose out entirely-Cloth- ing, Hats, Shoes, fur.

merchandise but broken stock, and I am anxious to get rid oi it.nishing goods, etc etc
.

This is all high grade
, . .'... i... 4...1.:.,.. ,,.tnirii m fine ntnof minmi'il nfini'... -

The J (mowing w ill give you an idea or tnc enormous savings you may jji.ikc u uuuhj; "c"'tti i"u """" "

I
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Clothing Department
In this department you will find a most up-to-da- te

slock of High Grade Clothing, you know that it has
only been recently that the boys added. ready-to-we- ar

clothes to their stock, which is an assurance of clean
merchandise TAKE ADVANTAGE.
$20.00 Suits to close at $12.85
$25.00 Suits to close at $14.75
$27.50 to $35.00 Suits to close at $19.85
$0.00 PARAGON TROUSERS FOR $4.50

$5.00 Packard Low Shoes in Tan
and Black for $2.85
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I found, during the invoice,
there were a great

previous season, all
grade merchandise,

be chance to a
bargain.
$5.00 PACKARD HIGH SHOES

BLACK $3.95

1 $ 1 .25 Monarch
Shirts, pin. for 75c

CELEBRATED AND
0 LTA RANTE 13 D ' EVE '

HOSIERY in Colors as follows:
25c Qualitv "Colors onlv"

! 3 50c
50c Qualitv "Colors Onlv"

.' 3 $1.00
These are contract goods it
only for the special permit

buy prices.

Rubber Boots and Oil Clothing to
Closed Out Entirely

$7.50 Snag Proof Rubber Boots $6.25
$7.00 Light Weight Hunting Boots $5.90
$3.50 Long Oil Coat. "Goodycar's" $2.80
$3.00 Medium Coat. "Goodyea.-'s- " $2.40
$2.50 Short Coat. "GoodvenrV $1.95
$1.50 Strong Oil Pants. "Goodyear's" $1.20

Cape Ann "Goodyear's"
Squam Hats. "Goodyear's" 25c
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tho Drain stago on Novombor 2G
Inst. Judgo Hamilton sentenced tho
lllllr to. the stntn nonltontlfirv fnr tlin

I statutory period of from 10 years to
I life, Informing them that tho length
or their sorvltudo would bo deter-
mined by their conduct. Thoy will
bo taken to Snlom tomorrow. Tho
crime was uulquo In that two of the
three victims of tho bandits woro
mombors of tho Douglas county
grand Jury, who were returning to
tholr homes after attondlng to tholr
olllclnl duties in Itosoburg. Theso
woro C. K. dicker, of Onrdlner, and
W. J. Ilurohnrd, of Scottsburg, Itlck-o-r

being the foreman of tho Jury.
Tho bnudlts secured nearly $100 In
money and a watch. Thoy woro
captured several days later with
nenrly all or tho booty at Jurgons'
home on South Deer Crook, ton miles
oast or Hoseburg.

"Tho grand jury fllod nn Indict-
ment against K. C. Hnlrd, tho
young mnn who passed a worthless
order for $11 on D. O. Wenthorly,
an Elkton storekeeper, to pay off
an account of $n 75. Obtaining mon-
ey under fnlso pretenses Is tho char-g- o

against li'lm. ltalril has been In
Jail bore for the past two months."

Llbby COAU Tho kind YOU hnvp
ALWAYS USED. IM10XE 72 Pacific
Llvory & Transfer Co.
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Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

I

Eatlmatos

There Are Maiyy Other Things
Too Numerous to Mention

That I have culled out and priced at a bargain.
I invite your inspection and solicit a share of
your patronage.

Come and Gel Acquainted

Yours anxious to please,

TheT
Successor to Thayer Grimes and Geo. Goodrum.

i i

T. J. SOAIFB A. II.

Marshtield Paint
Decorating Co.

Furnished

IIODQINS

MAItSUt'IKLD.
Phono 140L Orogon

WANTED ! ! !

AHPIiTS UI'IIOLHTKIUXn A XII
lIAXOS TO CL13AX. by tho Pnoumu-tl-

Cleaning Company. Orders toi
work takon at

GOING & HARVEY
PHOXK 100

A Moaern Orlck Building, Electric
Lights, Steam Ileat Elegantly

Furnished Roomt with Hot
and Cold Wator.

II O T K h .C O OS
C. A. METLIN. Prop.

Rates: 50 cents a Day and Upwurdt.
Cor. Broadway and Market

Marshflold, Oregon.

XOTICK TO IHDDKItS.

Rids to build n plonk road way
between Marshlleld and North Uend
wanted.

Prices por thousand on 100,000
feet, more or loss, of rough, common
morclmntnblo llr lumber freo fromrot, threo Inches thick, C, S, 10 or
12 iUCllPH Wltln mill n. tnnt 1 l

also Jxt. strlngors, 10 feot long, dol-ver- ed

nt Porter Mill. Marshlleld
Lumber ynrd or Marshflold Railroad
depot. Same to bo delivered withinthirty days.

Also bids for dollvorlng lumber
from nny of points specified above topoints on road whoro needed.

Also bids for laying lumber in
roadway, ten-fo- ot plank bolng laidon two strlngors diagonally to ninko
nine-fo- ot roadway, surface to bo
lovol with top of ground.

Rids must bo submitted to undor-elgne- d
by G o'clock Monday ovonlnj,.January IB, 1912, at Norton & Han- -

T 8, .S,tor? Rlg,lt t0 rJect ' or
bids Is reserved. Reasonable

bonds for performance of labor con-tracts will bo required.
F. P. NORTON,

Road Supervisor.

KJICU f u.who have una Inventive nbllltv

gserv
' HKUFtShlUNAi. uirthCiUHT

EVKI'.T .NY.MAXOVKIt,
Piano Tunci-- .

J

i Pitching, Voicing, Polluting and Tun- -

nig. organs Hfjiaiit'd.
HAl.N'KS .Ml'SIC IIOISK, .MAItSII- -

riKI.I), OltKd'O.V.

jTIt. K. R WIXJCLKIl,
Naturopath and Chiropractor

All chronic diseases treated. Consul- -

atlou freo. Ofllco hours:
f ro li u. m.; 2 to 5 and 0 to 8 p. m.

(aturopaiii institute lloom No. 1.
No. 130 Broadway, Marshflold, Oro

rn. g. w. Li:sLin,
" Ostcojiathlc Physlcluu
Graduate of tho Amorhun school of
Osteopathy nt Klrksvllle, Mo. Office
tu Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4 Phono lCl-- Jj Mnrabtlold; Oregon.

J
W. IJEXNKTT,

Lawyor.

I

)fJlae over Flauagan ot Dennett Dank
farshfleld Oregon

r)K. J. T. McCOUJIAO,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Orogou.
Jfllco: Lockhart Dulldlng,

opposite Post Office
Phone 105-- J

T It. A. J. IIKXDIIY'S
Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo aro equipped to do high clast
work on short notlco at tho verj
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coko building, oppo-sit- e

Chandler hotel, phone 112-- J.

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
We wash these garments cleannr

and batter than tho work can ho done
eisowiiero, and thoy aro not worn so
much. Wo do not shrink them, even
woolen garments nro returned the
same size as when sent us.

We Iron tho garments nicely, make
ordinary repairs freo of charge and
you have fresh clean, sweet under-
wear ready for each week's change

Bundle yours up with next veek'ilaundry bundle.

MarshfieuUHand & Steam Laundry
I'HOX.- - 220--J

Underwear Department
Supply Your Needs

There is hardly a number in the entire department
that is complete, so being anxious to make a cleaning
you can practically buy what you want at your own
figure.

TAKE ADVANTAGE.

The Celebrated Heid Caps
At Reduced Prices

Every one knows the qualities of a ITeide Cap, and
also knows that no better merchandise exists than this
brand. These people are considered the best manufac-
turers of High Grade Caps in the United Slates.
$1.00 Caps Closing Out Price 7r,e
$1.25 Caps Closing Out Price )5c
$1.50 CapsClosing Out Price $i.')0
$2.00 Caps Closing Out Price $i.G0

$3.00 and $3.50 Men's Fine Dress

Hats for $2.40
This offer is made for

our entire slock of high
grade Hats Dcrbys and
Felt in all the late colors
and shapes of the past sea-
son TAKE

$2.40

Cluekt and Negligee Shirts
You know that the Cluelt Shirt is absolutely stand-

ard and the price is the same, the world over. Buy
while you an, at the following figures:'
$1.50 duett and Negligee Shirts for $1.15
$1.75 duett and Negligee Shirts for $1.-1- 0

$2.00 Cluelt and Negligee Shirts for $1.G().
$2.50 Cluelt and Negligee Shirts for. . .' $1.!)0

A complete line of sizes .14 to 17, and a splendid lot
of patterns to select from.

Why Do We Push
Vacuum Cleaners When They

Consume So Little Electricity?!

The modern, dustloss, or-
derly method of cleaning
usually demands no more
electric current than is
required to keep two in-

candescent lamps bm-niu-

the same period of time.
This fact may surprise
those not familiar with
the subject.

As the cleaning' is quickly
done, the consumption of
electric current is bound
to be slight.

Why, under these cireum-stanee- s
should our com-

pany urge people to use
electric vacuum cleaners
as a means of having sani-
tary, dustloss liomes?

the

FOR

First Estate
Samo very good bargnlns,

HH.NTAI.S and INSURANCE
you should call on

AUO. PRIZKEN,
08 Ave, Marsltfleia.

Thq lies in the

knowledge that the era of

electricity lias ;just begun.
i no vacuum cleaner is

onlv one of tho cnrlv dev
elopments which are go

ing to make electricity in-

dispensable for domestic
use day as as night.

Tt is part of our business
to tell people about new

and profitable wavs to

utilize electricity.

Every vacuum cleaner
helps us sell a little mow
electricity, but best of all

it demonstrates what fl

really usefid' and practfo
uuic rnuirkciecmcity is in
tlie household.

That's part of the Story.
Our Now Business De-
partment will tell you
rest.

Telophone ITS

OREGON POWER CO.

Class Real

Centrul

answer

v;ell

Have That Roof FLxeJ

NOW
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